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Abstract: Measuring progress toward international biodiversity targets requires robust information on the
conservation status of species, which the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List of
Threatened Species provides. However, data and capacity are lacking for most hyperdiverse groups, such as in-
vertebrates, plants, and fungi, particularly in megadiverse or high-endemism regions. Conservation policies and
biodiversity strategies aimed at halting biodiversity loss by 2020 need to be adapted to tackle these information
shortfalls after 2020. We devised an 8-point strategy to close existing data gaps by reviving explorative field
research on the distribution, abundance, and ecology of species; linking taxonomic research more closely with
conservation; improving global biodiversity databases by making the submission of spatially explicit data manda-
tory for scientific publications; developing a global spatial database on threats to biodiversity to facilitate IUCN
Red List assessments; automating preassessments by integrating distribution data and spatial threat data; building
capacity in taxonomy, ecology, and biodiversity monitoring in countries with high species richness or endemism;
creating species monitoring programs for lesser-known taxa; and developing sufficient funding mechanisms to
reduce reliance on voluntary efforts. Implementing these strategies in the post-2020 biodiversity framework will
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help to overcome the lack of capacity and data regarding the conservation status of biodiversity. This will require
a collaborative effort among scientists, policy makers, and conservation practitioners.
Keywords: Aichi targets, biodiversity, capacity building, conservation status, Convention on Biological Diver-
sity, indicators, IUCN Red List, monitoring
Una Estrategia para la Siguiente Década para Enfrentar la Deficiencia de Datos de la Biodiversidad Ignorada
Resumen: La medida del avance hacia los objetivos internacionales para la biodiversidad requiere información
sólida sobre el estado de conservación de las especies, la cual proporciona la Lista Roja de Especies Amenazadas de
la Unión Internacional para la Conservación de la Naturaleza (UICN). Sin embargo, los grupos más hiperdiversos,
como los invertebrados, las plantas y los hongos, carecen de datos y capacidad, particularmente en regiones
megadiversas o de endemismo alto. Las políticas de conservación y las estrategias de biodiversidad dirigidas hacia
el cese de la pérdida de biodiversidad para el 2020 necesitan ser adaptadas para solucionar estas insuficiencias
de información para después del año 2020. Diseñamos una estrategia de ocho puntos para cerrar las brechas
existentes en los datos mediante la reactivación de la investigación exploratoria en el campo sobre la distribu-
ción, abundancia y ecología de las especies; la vinculación más cercana entre la investigación taxonómica y la
conservación; la mejora a las bases de datos mundiales sobre biodiversidad mediante la presentación obligatoria
de datos espacialmente explícitos para las publicaciones científicas; el desarrollo de una base mundial de datos
espaciales sobre las amenazas para la biodiversidad para facilitar las valoraciones de la Lista Roja de la UICN;
la automatización de las preevaluaciones mediante la integración de datos de distribución y datos de amenazas
espaciales; el desarrollo de la capacidad en la taxonomía, la ecología y el monitoreo de la biodiversidad en países
con una gran riqueza de especies o endemismos; la creación de programas de monitoreo de especies para los
taxones menos conocidos; el desarrollo de suficientes mecanismos de financiamiento para reducir la dependencia
de los esfuerzos voluntarios. La implementación de estas estrategias en el marco de trabajo para la biodiversidad
posterior al 2020 ayudará a superar la falta de capacidad y datos con respecto al estado de conservación de la
biodiversidad. Lo anterior requerirá de un esfuerzo colaborativo entre científicos, formuladores de políticas y
practicantes de la conservación.
Palabras Clave: biodiversidad, Convenio sobre la Diversidad Biológica, desarrollo de capacidad, estado de con-



















Current biodiversity loss is overwhelming, and the state
of biodiversity continues to decline while threats in-
crease (Tittensor et al. 2014; IPBES 2019). Global con-
servation policy targets, such as the Aichi Target 12 of
the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) and UN
Sustainable Development Goal 15, aimed to prevent the
extinction of threatened species by 2020. However, most
of these targets have not been met (Tittensor et al. 2014;
IPBES 2019) and will not be met in the future with-
out a massive effort to tackle the threats driven by hu-
man population growth and its increasing demands for
natural resources. Biodiversity is distributed unevenly
across the globe and across taxonomic groups (e.g., Mora
et al. 2011), as are species threatened with extinction
(Grenyer et al. 2006; Rodrigues et al. 2014). However,
existing indicators of global biodiversity trends (e.g.,
Living Planet Index [WWF 2018], Red List Index [e.g.,
Butchart et al. 2004; Rodrigues et al. 2014], and GEO
BON-Species Protection Index [GEO BON 2015]) are
constrained by data that are taxonomically and geograph-
ically biased toward a relatively small, well-studied subset
of the planet’s biodiversity (Butchart et al. 2010; McRae
et al. 2017). In particular, arthropods (e.g., crustaceans,
arachnids, and insects), molluscs, and many plant taxa
and fungi are some of the taxa least represented in global
data sets (Troudet et al. 2017), hereafter referred to as
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Figure 1. Percentage of species (left) assessed for the International Union for Conservation of Nature Red List of
Threatened Species (RL) and percentage of assessments (right) with insufficient (data deficient) information for
red-list assessments across taxonomic groups (IUCN Red List version 2020–1) (white, number of outdated [>10
years old] IUCN assessments; numbers in the center, number of species [left] on the IUCN Red List and [right]
estimated number of described species).
lesser-known taxa. There is a strong need to identify
both the areas and the species under most threat to facil-
itate conservation action for a wider range of taxonomic
groups, particularly megadiverse and high-endemism
regions.
The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (IUCN 2020)
(hereafter red list) is the most comprehensive and widely
used information source on the conservation status of
species. Assessing the red list status of species is cru-
cial for identifying conservation priorities (e.g., key bio-
diversity areas [Eken et al. 2004]), implementing effec-
tive conservation action, and measuring progress toward
global conservation targets (Stuart et al. 2010; Brooks
et al. 2015). Red-list assessments rely on knowledge of
the taxonomy, distribution, ecology, threats, and popula-
tion trends of species, together with adequate capacity to
process and analyze data. However, both data and capac-
ity are lacking for many species-rich taxa, despite their
great ecological and economic importance.
If estimates of approximately 9 million eukaryote
species (Mora et al. 2011) are correct, 80% of species on
Earth have not been named. Furthermore, the extinction
risk of most named species (ca. 94%) has not been
assessed for the IUCN Red List (IUCN 2020) (Fig. 1). Only
a few groups (e.g., birds, mammals, and amphibians)
have >80% of their species assessed, whereas the red list
includes only 0.2% of described fungi (285 species), 1.7%
of described invertebrates (23,416 species [coverage is
better for molluscs, freshwater crustaceans, and Odonata
than other taxa]), and 10% of described plants (40,468
species). This shortfall is due to lack of human capacity,
including lack of experts, funding, public awareness,
and political will (Hochkirch 2016; Stephenson et al.
2017a). The red list assessments of >10,000 bird species
involved about 2300 contributors (Rondinini et al. 2013),
which greatly exceeds the number of assessors available
for the more diverse but lesser-known taxa (e.g., for the
ca. 50,000 species of arachnids, about 20 assessors are
available [P. Cardoso, personal communication 2020]).
Lack of knowledge of the distribution, population trends,
and threats for many taxa is reflected in the large number
of data deficient (DD) species on the red list; about 14.8%
(17,154 out of 116,177) of the species are DD (IUCN
2020). For many lesser-known taxa, distribution data are
often either incomplete or old (Cardoso et al. 2011), and
in many cases comprise only a single locality from the
type material (Bland et al. 2017). Unsurprisingly, given
the high proportion of undescribed and understudied
species (Hochkirch 2016), the number of DD species is
particularly high (27%) among the invertebrates (Fig. 1),
and even with the intent of choosing well-known species
of fungi, 8% of published global red-list assessments are
DD. Some species may never be assessed because either
the type material has been lost, the taxonomic status is
doubtful, or the provenance is unknown (Bland et al.
2017), but most DD species simply lack the necessary
information to assess their conservation status. Even
those species assessed as threatened still suffer from a
lack of information, particularly on population trends.
Of all species on the red list (51,357 species), 44%
are coded as “population trend unknown,” whereas
66% for invertebrates are coded as such (IUCN 2020).
Consequently, research on “population size, distribution
and trends” is coded as necessary for 47% of the species
on the red list (54,258 species). Recent advances to
develop an IUCN green status of species (formerly
“green list” [Akçakaya et al. 2018]) aim to quantify
species recovery and conservation success, but this will
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require even more precise data on species abundance
and distribution. Root causes of the lack of biodiversity
data collection are numerous and include financial and
capacity constraints and inadequate political will (e.g.,
Stephenson et al. 2017a).
It is, therefore, crucial to prioritize and strengthen
resources that facilitate red list assessments, to collect
more data, and to make the existing information available
as efficiently as possible (which would meet the aim of
the CBD Aichi Target 19 on developing the knowledge,
science base, and technologies relating to biodiversity).
We devised an 8-point strategy to address these prob-
lems in a post-2020 biodiversity framework specifically
for lesser-known taxa: revive explorative field research;
link taxonomy information to conservation information;
improve global collation of spatial biodiversity data; map
spatial threat data; automate preassessments; facilitate
knowledge transfer; and provide funding mechanisms to
fill knowledge gaps.
Strategy to Address Data Deficiency
Revive Explorative Field Research
A lack of basic natural history information has been
highlighted as the main factor hampering red list
assessments (Bland et al. 2017). Most of the species-
specific data needed (taxonomy, distribution, life
history, ecology, threats, population status, and trends)
can only be collected during effective and targeted field
surveys. The acquisition of this knowledge lies in the
domain of ecologists, taxonomists, and field naturalists
(both professional and citizen scientists) and requires
improved funding mechanisms and more specialists with
species knowledge. Basic field work with a focus on
faunistic, floristic, and fungal data has declined greatly
during recent decades. Capacity building of this kind is
particularly necessary in high-richness and -endemism
regions (Schmeller et al. 2017) (see also “Facilitate
Knowledge Transfer”). Traditional surveys can be com-
plemented by new technologies, such as environmental
DNA, metabarcoding, and remote sensing, but all these
methods require calibration based on expert knowledge
and data from the field. Understanding the reasons for
data deficiency and how easy it is to overcome this data
deficiency via targeted field study will help prioritize
those DD species that promise high returns in terms
of improvements to conservation assessments (e.g.,
Bland et al. 2017). Fieldwork and associated research on
biodiversity is increasingly hampered by stricter controls
in many countries due to different interpretations and
implementation of the Nagoya Protocol on Access
and Benefit-Sharing (Schindel & du Plessis 2014). We,
therefore, urgently need simplified procedures for
issuing research permits to qualified personnel to enable
essential fieldwork.
Link Taxonomy Information to Conservation Information
Taxonomy is crucial to species awareness and conser-
vation (Mace 2004; Thomson et al. 2018) and needs
to be accelerated using modern approaches (rapid de-
scriptions and cybertaxonomy) (Bland et al. 2017). How-
ever, taxonomy also needs closer links to conservation
science. Taxonomic revisions and descriptions typically
include all available records of the species treated, and
modern integrative studies also provide information on
ecology and threats on species, which can facilitate
red listing (e.g., Borges et al. 2017a,b). Unpublished
databases of taxonomists should be made available for
improved conservation assessment of species (Marinho
& Beech 2020). Future revisions and species descriptions
should be required to include available information on
species distributions, abundances, habitat requirements,
and threats so that this information can be harvested
for red-list assessments (Tapley et al. 2018). Even better,
red-list assessments should be part of taxonomic descrip-
tions and revisions, which could be reached by facilitat-
ing collaboration between taxonomists and experienced
red-list assessors. Revisions of species that have already
been assessed should include a statement on how the
changes in taxonomy affect existing red-list assessments.
In this context, it is encouraging that the Biodiversity
Data Journal has recently established a template for
publishing red-list assessments and submitting them to
the IUCN Red List (Cardoso et al. 2016), although an au-
tomated way to submit these needs to be developed.
Improve Global Collation of Spatial Biodiversity Data
Online platforms, such as the Global Biodiversity Infor-
mation Facility (GBIF) (www.gbif.org), are repositories
for specimen and species occurrence data from museum
collections, national and regional recording schemes,
and citizen science projects, and their data are openly
available. However, GBIF has a strong geographical bias
(e.g., >266 million records from the United States, but
only 9.9 million from Brazil and 1.8 million from Indone-
sia) and a strong taxonomic bias favoring birds and some
other vertebrate and plant groups (Troudet et al. 2017).
A more strategic approach to data collection is required
to obtain enough information for the lesser-known tax-
onomic groups from understudied regions because it is
unlikely that these biases will change in the near future
under current efforts.
One important step forward would be for ecological,
taxonomic, and evolutionary journals to make it manda-
tory for authors to submit spatial occurrence data to
platforms or databases that feed GBIF (Meier & Dikow
2004), similar to the mandatory submission of genetic
data to GenBank (Benson et al. 2011), BOLD (Ratnas-
ingham & Hebert 2007), or other online databases. The
same should apply for environmental impact assessments
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(EIAs), which are a legal requirement in many countries;
yet, data from EIAs are rarely shared and made publicly
available. The private sector could play a major role in en-
hancing the availability of EIA data. These requirements
to share spatial biodiversity data would lead to more com-
prehensive distribution information for lesser-known tax-
onomic groups of the kind that is crucial for assessing
the red-list status of a species. It may be necessary to
change legal regulations to avoid contractual obligations
hampering the release of such data. Sensitive data (e.g.,
for species targeted by collectors) could also be hidden
from the public as recommended by the IUCN (2018).
These changes may also require development of guide-
lines to ensure data providers are invited to be coau-
thors of red-list assessments or other analyses if, for ex-
ample, >10% of the data used in a study are from a single
provider. Many global databases, such as GBIF and Gen-
bank, include erroneous data, including incorrect iden-
tifications, out-of-date names, and incorrect taxon locali-
ties. We recommend the development of a mechanism to
validate and correct entries in GBIF by qualified experts
and addition of a quality-control flag, as already happens
with some citizen science platforms, such as Observa-
tion.org or iNaturalist (Pereira et al. 2017).
Map Spatial Threat Data
The IUCN Red List criteria allow one to infer popula-
tion trends from habitat trends, but assessors working
on lesser-known species groups in tropical countries are
often based in the northern hemisphere and may lack
detailed knowledge of changes in habitat trends associ-
ated with local anthropogenic impacts. Global land-cover
data sets can help address this gap. The Global Forest
Watch database (Hansen et al. 2013), for example, col-
lects information on changes in forest cover that can
be used to infer population trends of forest-dependent
species (Li et al. 2016; Santini et al. 2019). Databases are
also available for a range of other pressures on species,
such as dams, wildfires, roads, pollution, and invasive
species. The PREDICTS database also provides some
mapping capability for human pressures and calculation
of a local biodiversity intactness index; the biggest data
gaps relate to insects, soil invertebrates, and fungi (Hud-
son et al. 2017). The use of proxy data for threats can be
enhanced by creating a single threat database that uses
the best-available analytical tools to offer spatially explicit
information on threats to biodiversity (e.g., agricultural
land-use change, deforestation, urbanization, unselective
fishing, spread of invasive species, climatic extremes,
wildfires, quarrying, and dams) at a fine scale. This in-
formation would greatly enhance the ability to infer pop-
ulation and habitat trends for lesser-known taxa required
for red-list assessments and would improve assessments
for those species for which lack of information on threats
has led to DD status (Murray et al. 2014).
Automate Preassessments
Red-list assessments are based on strict criteria, includ-
ing reductions of species’ populations, which can be
inferred from habitat reduction (IUCN Standards & Pe-
titions Committee 2019). Therefore, the integration of
spatial data on species and threats or anthropogenic pres-
sure can facilitate assessment of species (ter Steege et al.
2015). An automated procedure based on the known
distribution of a species and existing threats within its
range (see “Map Spatial Threat Data”) would speed com-
pilation of the numerous preassessments of species (e.g.,
Nic Lughadha et al. 2018), which could be evaluated and
finalized by experts. This process would accelerate the
assessment process and increase the number of lesser-
known taxa on the IUCN Red List. Current approaches
(e.g., Bachman et al. 2019) focus on automated assess-
ments of least concern taxa and are solely based on dis-
tribution data due to the lack of a spatial threat database.
Red-list assessments at the ecosystem level (Keith et al.
2013) would also help in the identification of complete
communities at risk of extinction and inform red-list as-
sessment at the species level.
Facilitate Knowledge Transfer
Often only a few taxonomic experts and dedicated citi-
zen scientists have adequate knowledge to conduct red-
list assessments for lesser-known taxa. As long as species
knowledge resides with a few experts, who often live
in species-poor countries, it will remain difficult to keep
pace with the ongoing rapid loss of biodiversity. It is,
therefore, vital to build capacity for taxonomic, ecologi-
cal, and species monitoring in countries and regions with
high species richness or endemism (Tittensor et al. 2014;
Schmeller et al. 2017) by engaging more scientists and
citizen scientists in local field research and conservation
and by training students and government and nongovern-
mental organizations (NGO) staff. Conservation authori-
ties and NGOs should employ staff with knowledge of
lesser-known taxa. It is particularly important to bridge
the gap between hard science and citizen science by pro-
ducing print or online field guides or easy-to-use identifi-
cation apps to allow the public to engage in surveys and
species monitoring. Tools available to local conservation
practitioners should also be improved. Automated image
recognition systems (such as the apps ObsIdentify and
iNaturalist Seek) work remarkably well for some lesser-
known taxa, such as plants, moths, and bugs in north-
western Europe (Schermer & Hogeweg 2018), but they
need constant support by species experts to calibrate
the system and a high number of photos to feed the
deep-learning algorithms. National capacity building in
biodiversity-rich countries “should be linked to existing
monitoring plans, such as those associated with national
biodiversity strategies, to ensure government agencies
Conservation Biology
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are supported in implementing multilateral environmen-
tal agreements such as CBD” (Stephenson et al. 2017b).
A positive example is the South African Custodians of
Rare and Endangered Wildflowers (CREW) programme.
Building capacity of scientists and conservation officials
to conduct red-list assessments, compile conservation
strategies, and implement conservation action in under-
represented countries is required.
Create Biodiversity Monitoring Programmes for Lesser-Known
Taxa
Information on population trends is lacking for most
species and is responsible for the absence of lesser-
known species from global abundance-based biodiversity
indicators, such as the Living Planet Index (McRae et al.
2017; Saha et al. 2018). Yet, this information is crucial
for understanding progress toward conservation targets.
Monitoring schemes are in place for only a few taxo-
nomic groups, mainly in species-poor countries (e.g., in
northwestern Europe). Recommendations often suggest
the inclusion of citizen science projects to achieve
monitoring goals (Tulloch et al. 2013), but this is mainly
feasible for well-known taxa in species-poor countries.
Invertebrates and species complexes of fungi are usually
particularly difficult to identify from a photo. Monitoring
a broad range of taxa provides information on ecosystem
functions and services (e.g., clean water, nutrient-rich
soil, erosion control, food webs, pollination, and pest
control) and on broader ecosystem functioning (e.g.,
using aquatic invertebrates as indicators of freshwater
quality) and offers the potential to monitor a larger
proportion of biodiversity (Cardoso & Leather 2019).
To set up appropriate monitoring systems, monitoring
programs need to be optimized and harmonized to
provide maximum information with minimum effort
(Schmeller et al. 2015) and to ensure that data are stored,
shared openly, and fed into national and global databases
to facilitate their use in decision making (e.g., Borges
et al. 2018). Although it will be impossible to include
all species in monitoring programmes, those that target
indicator communities or groups, taxa of local, national
or global policy relevance, and highly threatened taxa
in all the major biomes would promote maximum data
acquisition with minimum effort. This approach would
allow the evaluation of conservation success through
the use of threatened species as sentinels for biodiversity
in general.
Provide Funding Mechanisms to Fill Knowledge Gaps
The above strategic steps do not receive sufficient finan-
cial support. Indeed, even a database with the stand-
ing of the IUCN Red List relies largely on voluntary in-
put (Rondinini et al. 2013; Hochkirch 2016; Juffe-Bignoli
et al. 2016). Research funding agencies tend to focus on
hypothesis-driven fundamental research, whereas con-
servation funding agencies prefer to invest in practical
conservation action on the ground (Hochkirch 2017).
The need for conservation assessment funding is partic-
ularly evident for species-rich but lesser-known taxa be-
cause conservation interventions are only possible with
detailed knowledge of species and sufficient capacity
for conservation action. Thus, there is a need to estab-
lish independent funding mechanisms for the complete
process of data acquisition, data provision, red-list as-
sessments, red-list governance, and implementation of
conservation actions. The private sector, especially com-
panies investing in extractives, could also contribute re-
sources and data to this end. Positive examples already
exist, such as the International Finance Corporation crit-
ical habitat concept (Brauneder et al. 2018).
Indicators
Clear targets regarding these strategy points should be
included in the CBD post-2020 process, and they need to
be accompanied by measurable and relevant indicators
(Mace et al. 2018). The IUCN Red List provides the best
database to measure general progress regarding knowl-
edge of the conservation status of species, including total
number of red-list assessments for lesser-known taxa and
the relative proportion of DD species and the proportion
of species with known population trends. Ultimately, it
will be important to reverse negative trends and increase
the number of species with stable or increasing popula-
tion trends or improving red-list status. This general con-
servation success can also be measured with the green-
list approach (Akçakaya et al. 2018).
To measure progress toward the 8 points more specifi-
cally, we propose the following indicators: availability of
funding mechanisms for explorative field research; aver-
age number and proportion of taxonomic publications in
which minimum data useful for red-list assessments are
included; number of scientific journals that make spatial
data submission to global biodiversity databases manda-
tory; number of open-access spatially explicit threat
databases; number of red-list assessments that are based
on automated preassessments; number of experts on
lesser-known taxa in developing countries; number of
monitoring programmes for lesser-known taxa by coun-
try; and availability of funding mechanisms to facilitate
red-list assessments.
Conclusions
Current knowledge of the conservation status of biodi-
versity on Earth is insufficient to inform or monitor de-
livery of global conservation targets. To make progress
toward post-2020 biodiversity targets measurable, there
Conservation Biology
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is a clear need for a cooperative effort by scientists, pol-
icy makers, and conservation practitioners to overcome
the chronic lack of capacity and data through develop-
ment of better tools to collect and curate information
that will allow inclusion of ecologically important, under-
studied species-rich taxonomic groups in conservation
actions. The IUCN, and its strong network of voluntary
experts around the world, is probably in the best posi-
tion to guide such efforts. There is sufficient evidence of
the positive effects of conservation efforts on the fate of
threatened species (Hoffmann et al. 2010), but time to
minimize extinctions is running out.
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